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Recommended Citation
Violaceae, Viola striata, Aiton. USA, Illinois, Monroe, Sec. 15 T3S R11W NE1/4 SE1/4 Monroe Co.
Ill. Moist soil in rich woods near stream., 1976-04-12, Nyboer, R. W., 354, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU) 
Viola striata A1t. 
Determined by John E, Ebinger Feb. 1992 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 








EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Viola striat,, Ai t. 
·;;oist soil in rich woods ne~ r strEhrJ 
Date l? April 76 Collected by tL .~ • Nyboc~r 3?4 
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